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TheInternet banking as the research object, analysis method to select the 
following: 
 (1) normative theory analysis method 
 (2) investigation and analysis 
 (3) Methods of quantitative analysis and qualitative analysis 
This paper firstly put forward the definition of Internet finance as well as the 
influence on the commercial banks, makes thorough analysis on the main mode, 
economics analysis method (case analysis), strategic analysis method (Potter "five 
force model") to master mode and "Ali financial" core advantage to analyze the 
Internet finance, finally Ali financial and banking during the comparison, puts 
forward the Internet financial mode bank development, Internet banking and finance 
are in collision with each other constantly promote change. 
This paper thinks the new model of Internet financial. To the banking business 
philosophy has brought a great impact, but also provides a rare opportunity for 
commercial banks, promote the transformation of banking management and business 
transformation. Facing the rapid development of Internet banking business, 
commercial banks and other financial institutions should pay close attention to the 
tendency of the Internet financial, change the concept of development, actively adjust 
the strategy, the use of the Internet financial mode, can the core business of deep 
integration of Internet technology and bank, improve customer service quality, 
expanding the service channels, improve service levels, to adapt to the Internet 
financial model to the traditional financial pattern of shocks, get new development. 
According to its own comparative advantage, in support, service entity economy at 














Because of the personal banking experience is short, the experience is limited, 
data acquisition channel is not enough and other reasons, there are the technical and 
commercial problems of Internet financial model also has certain limitation, need in 
the future work and learning in continuous study and solve. 
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互联网金融对银行的影响 – 以阿里金融为例 
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一位顾客要申请一项 12 个月的贷款，金额为 10 万元人民币，当通过贷款平台进

















































































的数据,目前支付宝曾经和国际 52 家银行树立了协作,包括 19 家全国性银行和
34 家区域性银行。其中在信誉卡方面已有工行、中行、建行、招行、浦发、光
大等 9 家协作银行;作为银联新型智能支付终端的“拉卡拉” ,便民金融效劳网
点曾经多达 2 万个,协作银行包括招商、平安、深发、广发、兴业、中信、东亚
等 15 家。 
2、购买商—消费者:增长迅速,市场待开发空间庞大 
在交易规模数据层面，截止 2013 年前三个季度，移动互联网支付整体交易
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